Telementoring

Nurse Practitioner/Certified Nurse Midwife Primary Care

TeleECHO™ Clinic

Project ECHO® at the University of New Mexico Health Sciences Center

- Through the use of technology, best practice protocols and case-based learning, clinicians in rural and low resource settings can deliver healthcare that is as safe and effective as that given in a university setting.

- Provide evidence-based educational resources through didactic presentations and case-based learning.

- Collaborative feedback and recommendations for cases presented.

- Access to additional clinical provider support.

- No Cost CME Credits Available.

Who can attend?

We invite all primary care providers including nurse practitioners, physician assistants, nurse midwives, physicians and other independently licensed providers in the provision of primary care.

Join Us

Every Friday

Connect by Zoom, Telephone, or Visit us On-Site!

12:00 PM to 1:30 PM (Mountain Time)

For connection details contact Project ECHO at:
primarycareECHO@salud.unm.edu

IT Support: 505-750-4897 or echoit@salud.unm.edu

Website: echo.unm.edu

Van Roper, PhD, FNP-C — Medical Director
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